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Blas expresses disappointment with Obaina
cuslonary throughout the Pacific,

Pacifc Daily News
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Another local politiciar has senl
a let0er expressing disappointrnent
dlaI hrsident Bamck Obarra pasred
tlrough Cuam withorn l€iving tus
olme on Saturdav nrlht.
sen. FmnkBl;JiR Bmsada.
the leaderofrhe Republm mrnoE
it) D the Guam l-egislalG. snr a
lefte. (| the vr'hite House on Monday. chastising the president.
816 sd Obam quld hale pad
resoeca to lhe far lv of AJmv Soc.
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R€ftreling rlopr Demonsko'

pay youI resp€.rs to his family, as is

By Br€tt Xdmon

"mi*ruiry-

explosioo in Afghdistd a week
3'i ago.
-Had you thousht ofwantine to
iE

tors hold signs urging President
Borock Obomo to "come meet

to include the island you wer€ bom
and raised on, the fa$ily rcsidence
of the faleo $ldier w6 less dlan
two miles fiom the Air FoE
you larded and resied at. '
Pereda's parents ljve in the rnainland, but his e end€d family lives
in )'igo.

ihe residenb," outside AndeF
sen Air Force Bose during Air
Force One's refueling stop, Sol

be

dent rcmainen behind the fenq of
the air b6se. Dernonstraron gatherEd
outside the Andesen gatE, btlt didn't even get aglimps of the pesi

AnForce One rctuelal atAnderse. Air Fore B6e late Saturday
night, but the president s shot stop
on Gualn mntained Do public stat -

Obam is i:om Hawan ad whrte
carnpaig ng for presdent ,n 2008,
he $id tF.rnse he\ 2n islander he

menls or appeamces.
Gum Delegate Madeleine Bordalo flew back to washington, D.C.,

Gov Eddie Calvo also

{i

tr

urdoy.

would tle 'tspecia.Iy sensitve to the

neds of tbe people of Gum."

has ex-

ordi.s

pressed disappointment rhe presi'

ac

lo Pacific Daily News files.
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!Federal expenditures Food stamp benefits restored
'rr,l'l' ln
ion Guam exceed $Zn Arvin
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ared srares or Micrcnesia
Hrles iard rhe dollar r,sureln
rlude Da) ed benefirs for military

dnd lederai c,rilran personnel
both active d retired as wel
s onrracrs. pMuremenr ot \enr"aeral sdrsdd

p**,:.1"1
$2.0',"".^na,...,,
brllion - surpassing lhe prior Drosms.
'
rcord hilh of $l 54billion in Us
:"iroor:
Civilion vs. defense
.,Some
The amount was a pan of the
interesting things that we
Federal Expenditures Repon re- found this vea is trrat tri nondeledsed locdlly !e,lerdal b] lhe ten.eer*;d,tu,e\ - fial.. qanl\
Guam Depafl
and .,r,liai'em.
menr of l-abor sa*
. pto)ee. - tasr
Federal dollars spent or obligated ro projecrs and
Gud rn fiscal 2Ol0 Edched

lixj:i"#f:

efitr when

a rccipient is aclidenhlovenssued, accordmg to Public
Health. Due 1o a processing glitch.
aunmatic deductions were wmngly
mde to the a@ounts' food stamp

Temkor

Pacific Daily News
akrcmkar@guimpdn.com
All misratenly deducted food
siadp b€nefirs have been rc.storcd
accoding io ihe Departrent ofPub'
lic Hq1$ md Serai Services.

An etectronic ermr ar the beginning of tbe month deducted Dbney
fiom *le Supplernent l Nutrition As.
sistance Progmm aeount.s of 196
horeholds, sid Linda Susuio. chief
hurna, seNi(ts adminisbaror tor tne
agency's Dvision of Public Welfre.

ly

1..1- r r" Posi vour commenl on
,

r.:r.,i:rl'i www.guampdn,com

It took t'ublic Healfi more than
two weks to fix the emr whicb

sm

Public Health issued certificate,s
for people to take !o nonpmfils such
as The Salvarion Army as poofthey
t@ive food st np6 ard wffi in rced
of assistance In a |{oiay period
last week. eigtf fmjlie went to The
Salvarion AJmy for food assistance.

may have dmmari.ulty atreted
fdnilies One woman \ ac.ount went

,iom $753 !o $24.50
Because an overall aummatic
r€storation ouldn't be done. Public
H€aIh shrted rwualy Estoring ac

according to Pacific Daily Nees

The eror involved an automatic
dedetion sy$em that deduds ben-

files.

/GuamPDNi:*"1*:$._tl.

tjme-series format to Ee th€ trends in federalexpenditures for fisat 997 through
1

fiscal20l0.

€onsotidoted report
Ca.rr Hiles, the agency s chief

economist. said the data was
gleaned from lhe Consolidated
Fedenl Funds Repon. which includes amounts the U S gave !o
Guam. the Commonweallh ol
Northern Mariana Islands. Marshall Islands. Palau and the Feder-

tures. which was

fairly unusual. tlles said. "That
was because of gmts. pnm{ily
the (Amencan Recovery and Reinvestrnent Act) grart, some of which
was received in 2009."
He noted that i, fiscal 20 10. fed
eral doll6 se,i to Guam for both
non-defense and defense spendins

I

"The biggest thing thai happened was the huge increase in the
contractual category. ldgely relat
ed to defense. ' Hiles said.

FEDERAL EXPENDITURES REPORT
Total .eported tederal expendilu€s or obligaiio.s on Guam incr€ased 44.2 percenl, trom $1 39
billion in liscalyear2009 to $2.01
billion in tiscal year 2010. lho lalest
year lor whi.h complete iniormalion
on federal exp€nditu.es is available.
Fed€ral€xpendilures or obliaarions lor defens€ w€re up 92.6 per
cenl and non-deiense spendln! or
obligalions were uP 11 Perceni.
(Fedelal expendiiure riguros nc ude
erp€nditu16s and obligalions)
l Tolal tederal oxp€ndirures on
Guarn increased by 42 percenl,
lrom S1.41 billion in liscal200510
S2.01 billion in fi$al 2010 Federal
expendilure tolals had prev ously
remained consisl€nlly in lhe $1.25
billion io $1.53 blllion range belwcen lis.al 2004 and lis.6l 2009.
l Using th€ low6r fiscal 2000 leve
as a base, ioial lederal exDendi
lures on Guam increased by 139
percent lrom ,iscal 20001o liscal
2010.
The h ghesl level ol lederal €x
p€nditures or obliqations on Guan
10 d8te was reachod in lisca 2010.
substanlially supass ng lhe pror

rscord high ol $1.54 biLLon rn lscal
2003.
Toialdirect expendilures or oblgallons ior deignse have in.r6ased
subslanlia y 127.6 percent lrom $480.1 m llion n liscal 19971o
S1.093 brllion rn liscal20l0
Toraldirect expendiru.es or obli
galions lo. non delense acllvilies
have lncreased even more slbslarlia ly, by 150.7 percent, lrom $366.S
m llon ro $91s.8 million.
The iargest change 1rcm lisca
2009
^ io lisca 2010 was lor procur€menl contracts, whlch incr€ased
6446.7 m Lllon, or 146.5 percenl.
Salaries and wages ncr6as6d by

Fisc.l2010 spending
Procurem.nt coniracls: $751

l.

Gra.ts:

6

S449.6 million
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PALM CAFE
THUTSDAY, NOVEMEER

24
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ChampagneBrunchBuft'et .DinnerBffit
t0:30 A,t{.

-

2i0O

p.M.

6!@ P.M.

includ€ a Vadetv oiSalads,
Sasiim', Roan Tu*i€y, Pineapple Gl3zed Ham.
Tempu6, King Creb Legs, Pdme Rib
Mgin

Join us ior a ieast to

and House

-

10:00P.M,

Fealurlng Roast Tu*e-'i Honey Clazed Han,
Roast Pdme Rjb KingCrab
Roan Po* Loin, Shrinrp E
Pasta Station,
Sashini,

Wresl

Dn{1

peraduh

adult

Salarles snd wages: $376.6

$r c

9t..

Bolir6meni and disabiliry paymenls for individuals: S294 1 m -

Oth.r direct payments to. i.dividu.ls: $109.5 m llion.
Dlrec! paymenls olh.r lhan tor
Indlvlduals: $31 m ilion.

C,iJT]gGG€R
RESERVAIIONS RECOiIUENOED . CALL US TOOAY AT 649.SOOO

lterer !d. Ilorer

{t-ot.r g6rr,,
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WORLD BANK: CHINA
FACES EUROPE RISK

(fl/ariara.as
at2otl Ma.ia@s V.tiaty

Pangelinan:

I

Plebiscite not
a racialissue
By zlta Y T.lt no
zha@mwuancom
Vatiety News Slafi

SUPERCOMMITTEE
FAILS TO CUT US DEBT
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Plehiscite lawsuit filed

I

i
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in Dislrict Court claiming
thal tlle plebiscite to decide
relalionship
discriminales
again* non-native inhabilanls

wilh the U.S.

lo Presirenl Barac(
Obanra regErdirE ttte
Pre{*renl s deciiirn not
lo med or se6 th€ peopb
o,
pege s

Guam.

THE MUPPETS'
STAGE A
COMESACK

is a mischaEcterizalion ard
misslates the is$re ofmce. said
Sen. Ben Pangelinan. who has
long been pLAhing for a polili-

4+1

1

cal stalus plebiscile.
th€

f,'I il

"lt\defi nitely nolon point"
Ihe senator said, referring lo
the lawsuit.

and Attomey Geneml l-enny
Rapadas to detbnd the righrs
of Cuam." he added.
With rEgard to the plebiscile. PangeliDan said "1he
righl lo selfleterminalion is a
righl ofevery human being.'

BRAAY THROWS
2 TD PASSES AS

See slory on p€ge 2
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PA]S SEAT CHIEFS
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As for the claim that ltl€

forworkplace

;:I

dered how waler can
cut lhrough steel, high
pressure is the answ€r.
Pag€ 14
Sl..l il ; ir-*. iq;ues'd*E

"l'm calling upon U.S.
Attomey Alicia Limtiaco

faces nearty
$33K in fines

)

.rll

HOW CA]'I WATER
CUT THROUGH
STEEL?

said.
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native inhabitants of Cuam
gloup was done by the U.S.
Congress ard il says this is
a g.oup of people who were
a stan6 based on an
al of Congress which they
had no say ir\' Pangelinan

ISSUE

BLAS FIRES
OFF STRONGLY.
WORDEO LETTER
ON OBAMA'S
SEN. Frank BJas Jr. has
wrinen a sarcastc l€tt6r

*t!,

Cuam: fifi,re
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THE class action lawsuit filed

"The ideflification of

Pags 13
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Mun Su Pad(, a local ato.ney o, lhe La{ OfiEes ol Pa,k and Ass.crales, lalks lo the media alte. liling a lawsud alleging dlscnm|
naiion m rh6 pl.nned pomical sratus plebi$ito
By Zlla Y Talt no

lhem from voling on the decolonizalion plebiscile that would determine
island s futu.e relationship with rhe U.S.
Thecornplainl r!as llledon beMlf

r
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LAWSUIT has been tiled in
Districl Coun againsl the Cuanl
Ele.lion Commission (GEC).

of

members of lhe CEC board and
Anomey Ceneml Lenny Rapadas.

Davis- by l()cal atlomey Mun Su
Pa*. of rhe l.aw Omccs of Park

alleginB discriminalion againsl
individuals who are not "native
inhabilants of Cuam." prevenling

and Ass()ciates: J. Christian Adams-

Moory Cqtificates
M llffil - Iliglw f,ahs -1484
ttmnxlr c..c 647Sa4O/51 D.d.&

c."r.' 63573210

m

the plainlilT. Amold "Dave'

oflhe Electior Law Center PLLC
in AlexaMria. Va.l and Michael E.

flno
IM

I

Rosman. oflhe Center for lndividual Righls in washinglon D.C.
Named in the lawsuil are CEC

board members

Alice M. Taije-

ron. Marlha C. Ruth. ioseph

F.

Mesa. Johnny P Tailano. Dona,d

l.

weakley- and former member

Joshua F. Tenorio.
The lawsuil was llled afler Davis.
a retired li.S. Air Force olllce. who
PLEAlsCm conl n6d o.
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